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Society Phyllis Waterman a Bride HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adale GarriteVa New Pb ef

said the Irli, afirr offering me all
.lie resource at lirr command lor
flur search. '

Hut when llie lale darktirti irll
there wa no lure of my lUile M --

no word 'rom my husband.

Train School Mothers.
Mn. J. P. Rrlal ' Mrs. AdolfS

SwubixU will entertain the lum
School Mother! club Friday after,
noon, 2 o'clock, at Ihe home of Mn.
Kebal, VMS Soulli Ninth airtrt.

t Hiking to w 'down. Iter hand

You Bet ! They're
Learning All

A Wrt if- - I 4--

Dttiing "straightO (or "place or
now Umalie women jr learning

ail about it, (hit week, at tl-- Ak
rtr-Be- n race.

1 1

.:)Encouraged by I he nialchJets day,
I . a large number of prominent women

- t vtcupied boxes at the track tone.
. la afternoon and incidenla'y were

The Newt That DarkncM Brought.
Mrs. Benton, the comely chile-Ijin- c

of the country place a half-mi- le

from the TUer'a, whirl; was
locally famed for the beauty of its
flover, met my request Ur trie-(ho-

aid in my rarth fur Junior
with prompt, efiicicut

'

yn ulhy.
"Of coure. you niutlu't lake time

to telpehone," he aid, "Si w, let
me get thin ktraight. You wiklt me
to tell Tiffany and Roger on the
turnpike to irarcli the road between
their houses and your."

"Yes, and, oh. Mr. Kenton!"
a method of getting hold ot Picky
dawned on me. "If you would rail
the Woodland hotel at Midler
Uland, get any of the Durt.cc party
on the 'photic, and ask tln-- if they
know where Mr. Graham is, and
can get word to him, I"

"I 'It do that just as soon as I get
these other messages off." sue said,
turning toward the telephone, even
as I started toward uiy car. "And
remember, don't be discouraged. All
children run away. You'll i'.t.d him
soon."

lint her cheery prediction, : well
as that of Mrs. Ticcia few m'nutcs
before, was not fulfilled. The men
who, with Jerry Ticer'j aid. 1 sum-

moned to go through the swamp
woodland upon the other idc of the
farm, were no more successful than
the men from the turnpike who went
over every foot of the road, ami came
to the door with sober, rueful faces
to announce the failure ui' their
quest.

1

Having seen to it that every avail-

able man in the neighborhood was at
work in the search, I drove hack to
the farm to find Mother Graham
with ashen face and burning, des-

pairing eyes, sitting on the veranda,
palpably too weak to stand, jet re- -

(Mi ny any v ine mm trarimiig mi
.him, 'Ibry all ay be prolubly bat
Iwaudeied into llut mainpy jiuI
'land, and it may be hours a' l hour
ibrfi'ir they find him, laerybody
Uiy loin of ibildren get ot there
'each year, but nothing ever liapprn
I to them, reept that they're terribly
frightened and bitten by mooquiioes.
Now, am strong ami young to
help bunt, and you can't do filial.
Put if y. u'd ee to getting eveiy-thin- g

ready"
"l live ine those drop." She turned

to Grace Draper coininandingly.
Grace Draper's Offer.

The girl rouiplird quickly, and we
watched the elder woman as ihe
twallowed them, and rrtrd for a
few second afterward with closed
eye. Then be owned hrr eye and
held out her hands ti be brined up.

"I'll ee to thing here," she said,
"with Katie to help me. You take
Mis Draper and start out again."

"Don't you think." Grace Draier
hritated, "that 1 rould do all yon
wanted here, and Irt Katie go with
you? Site has been almost in hys-
teric ever iuee you left, and I

think the only' thing she will want
to do will be to hunt for Junior."

"That, no doubt, will be the best
arrangement," I returned, knowing
that only 1 could manage Katie in

this emergency. "Motlnr will show
you where everything it."

"Did you get word to your bus-band- ?"

she asked with apparent cas- -
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VANITY
HATS
Suggests
Quality

For Sale at the Best Shops

THE NONAME HAT MFG. CO.

200 FIFTH AVE., NEW OKK

Plantat Orange, N. J., Since 18SS

initiated into (lie mysteries of the
lun-muli- syneiii.

Though barred from the fcetting
til I.AiiAitli ika t fAittt at 111 tie AnaI'ift t' 71 'ft KBii'iiaiiV v win
aid thrm "iuyr as the women stood

excitedly on the trp, tailing down
the names of the horet on which
they wished to place real inor.ey, to
their male ecori below,

Mrs. John V. Towle and daug-
hter. Mn Marion Towle and Mrs.
frit i Buihul. Mr. and Mr. Joseph
uyrne, Jin, i. t. Byrne. Ui. Kay
lrne, Mr. and Mm. George 15.

rrinr. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gam-
ble, Mr. O. M. Smith, ber daughter
letta and a party of friend. Mrs,
N. II. Tton, Kd Creighton and a
larty of governors in
cluding Uverett Rucking'uiri and
ttonld Dietr were noted in ester
day' crowd.

Luncheon (or Miti Parish.
Mis Mary Findley entertained at

luncheon at Happy Hollow club
Thursday in honor of Miss Helen
Parish, a bride-elec- t. Her guests
were Mesdames Ware Hall, Herbert
Xegele and W. D. McHugh, jr.;
Misses Carolyn Holmuuest, Evelyn
Cole, Mildred Weston, Margaret
Parish, Stella Robinson. Geraldinc
Nusbaum, Catherine Hastings, Dor
thy Balbach and Frances Catette..

O. E. S. Luncheon.
Mrs. W. II. iflick, matron of AL

Sar-Be- n chapter of O. E. S., enter- -

tamed at a luncheon at her home
Thursday for all O. E. S. matrons
of the city. It was followed by a

kensington, to which the associate
matrons and presidents of kensing-
ton clubs were invited.

Birthday Dinner.
Dr. and Mrs. James P. Slater en-

tertained at dinner Wednesday eve-

ning, the occasion being Dr. Slater's
birthday. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. I. S. Aular, Dr. and Mrs.
.W. W. Davis, Dr. and Mrs. George
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. John Chestnut
and Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Wallace.

Shower for ?ride-to-B- e.

Mrs. Edwin Bannister entertained
at a kensington and miscellaneous
shower at her home, Thursday afte-

rnoon,-in honor of Missi Eleanor
McGilton, fiance of Edward James
Conner.

For Dorothy Balbach.
Miss Marjorie Mcnold entei'ntuod

lone liule ine gUme slui-pl- at lirr,
1 1 almost if tie had aMftl,
"I knew tu couldn't find liim,"

I luil no time or thought to ate
iijhiii her ittC4iiiiig, however, Willi
Kdlie and Jim, I vvrnt vcr again
niinutvr ctrry inch of the home,
duibuihling and grounds. I retraced
my child In lie step to the corn-rri- li

ttudio, Imikrd behind and
around rv-t- ) thing in the trans
(ormrd huilding, evrn accepting
Katie'i suggestion to look in the
window kralo, which were crammed
so full of liiiky'i shrlihf that there
Hsi tcarcrly room for a mouse to
It isle-- . Irt alone a child.

Mr. Urntoii drove over toon after
I came home, and told me that no
one of the Durkre party wa at the
hole!, hut that the mauagemrnt
would deliver any mrtnagc at won
a any one came in.

"You'll hnd ioii'II have good new
hv that time," the cheery woman

.Usr.ltriet.NT

Eyes Strained?
If Your evei are work-atraln- or

tired; if your vision is dim or
blurred; if it bothers you to read:
if your eyes burn or itch or ache; if

you wear classes, get a bottle of
fcon-Op- to tablets from your drug-rris- t,

diisolve one in a fourth of a
rrlasi of water and use from two to
four times a day to bath the eyes.
Pon-Opt- o has brought comfort and
relief to thousands and thousands.

N"rt TVwtorisae Bon Opto alrenethens ero
'gbt Mtt u week's time in tuaoit IniUocci

--Uowen8'
Value-Givin- g Store

GARLAND
Pipeless Furnaces

, At

BO WEN'S
A guaranteed Carlaod Fur-
nace and 5 tons of coal means
every room warm in the cold-

est weather. See them.

&aCE CLOTHES NEED
NOT COST MUCH
MONEY

W'e will help with yourJ
dressmaking problem i.
Save you money and

your time. You'll be
amued at the wonderful
work we can do for you
workmanship guaranteed
in all cases and at such

low prices.

'Pleating.
Bmbroiderinft
Hemstitching
Buttons, Etc,
We do the largest buri-n- ai

in this line of any
house in the country. Special attention
to mail orders. Wnte TODAY for free
descriptive circular, containing sugges
tions, prices, etc

Ideal Button and Pleating Co
111 Brown Block, Omaha, Neb.

When in Need
Use Bee Want Ads

Problems That Perplex
Amnprrd bj-

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Mrs. William Latta.

bride; Mrs. May Davison and Mrs.
Blanche Patcrson, sisters of the
bride, and Miss Edith Latta, sister
of the groom, were prcscnt,,at the
ceremony. s

Mr. and Mrs. Latta leave Thurs-
day evening for an extended eastern
trip. They will be at homo in
Tekamah af;ter November. 15.

The engagement of this couple was
announced July 3 and the wedding
was planned for the spring at that
time.

Category of Questions.

Dear Miss Fairfax: 1. I am a
eirl 15 and weigh 148 pounds. Am
five fert six Inches tall, no you
think 1 am the right size for my

2. Is a girl of 15 too young to go
with boys decent and sensible?

3. Is it wrong for a girl to let
a boy wear her ring when they are

4. Should a boy be allowed to
put his arm arouna a gin wuen jiu-in- g

in a car?
5. Should I go loathe show and

parties with boys?
My father doesn't object, but my

mother docs. Which do you think
knows beat? Should a poor girl
marry young if she has no home?

PiSGGY.

1. Tou are a little heavy for your
height.

2. It all depends upon the girl.
3. No harm in this.
t. He'd better stick to tie steer

ing wheel bo you won't pitch over
some embankment.

6. Boy company to parties and
dances is good for girls if the toys
themselves are good.

. Mother's advice is usually safe fr
a girl to follow. No girl shoul
marry Just for a home. She Is liable
to find herself without the horn and

gripped the arm of her chair, and
lier ce were lined upon the path
down which her idnlird grandchild
had run but a chort half-hou- r before,
tirace Draper a'.ood by lirr 'de gent-l- y

fanning ber, and on a Mand drawn
up nearby I oaw the resistive I
bad left, Hvidently the eh I bad been
I lilting (or ill lirr bent effort
for the elder woman's conifer?.

My tnnther-iii-la- w did not tir at
I came in, nor look toward me until
I bent over her. Then 'ie raised
her rycf. and the look in them was
that1 of one gazing at death.

The Need of Comfort.
"You haven't found liim," he

alii dully. "1 knew you wouldn't.
He's gone to bis death somewhere,
my little lamb, and 1 ent him. If
I hadn't asked him where my draw-

ing wa. he'd be right here."
Her words were spc4cii in a cur-

ious, lifeless monotone, as if some
part of her already had ceased to
live. Alarmed, 1 looked over Iter
head at Grace Draper. By an expres-
sive pantomime ihe revealed the fart
that my mother-in-la- w had been in
the same condition ever since I left.

I think I had felt beneath my wild
alnrnt for my baby boy subcon-

sciously the very thing he had juy!
phrased. Hut 1 could not let an oid
and sorely Mrickcn woman know
that. Realizing that for the moment
I had done everything possible in

the search for the child, whit a
niichtv effort I torced myself to
pause long enough to conifcrt bis

grandmother.
I to.-- k her t:niiiy ny me tiiouvjcr

tut shook hrr .4 Ittlle.
"Look here, mother." I said with

assumed sternness, "this talk of your
being to blame is all nonsense. Be
sides, I want you to get in snape to

with a lot of unhappincr on her
hands.

K: I wish I could help you find
employment, but I do not know
enough about what you can do to
mako any very helpful suggestion".
If you have relatives, they ought to
help you get work which on of your
ago and health can do. If you have
no people to whom to appeal, the
friends who have known you in
your home town for many years
ought to see that something is
found for you.

A. A.: .The rules given you for
introductions apply to young people
as well as older. A girl can cure
herself of selfishness and thoughtl-
essness of others only by making a
rtally sincere effort. If she tries,
she will succeed.

Black ic: I judge you are young
and Chums are Just
about the healthiest thing a girl
can have. If your friends snub you
I am afraid it is partly your fault.
and I do not think it is because your
mother won't let you run around
nlchts. They would respect you lor
that. Examine yourself a little more
closely and see if you can t figure out
some way to make yourself more
agreeable and companionable.

P:

Co. Phone
Doug. 1623

s right guests at an affernooil bridge
at her home Thursday, complimen-- ,
tary to Miss- Dorothy Balbach,

i fiance of Dr. Edwin Davis.; ,,

D. O. S. Club." .

iMrs. A. L. Rohde entertained
: njembers of the D. O. S. club at

i i i t T i r I

,i;i3tJwovers were piaccu iur it,

Greatest Mattress

Sale Omaha Has Had

in Months, Saturday

Union Outfitting Go.

Special Purchaw Makes It
Possible to Secure Good

Mattress at a Savinf .

Only by a Special Purchase of
the first magnitude could GOOD
M nit re noes be gold for little
tho Union Outfittinfr Company
announrri for a great salo which
take place next ..Saturday.

Tho event embracca practi-
cally vcry wanttd kind or Mat-trer-a,

ranging from the plain felt
top to the all-fe- lt mattress with
roll edge in various tickings; pil-

lows will also bo included at es-

pecially low prices. As alwsys,
you make your own termi.

Advert iicment

ADVERTISEMENT

No Trouble to Keep
Skin Free From Hairs

(The Modern Beauty)
There is no need for any woman

to countenance superfluous hairs, be-

cause with a paste made by mixing
some powdered dclatone with water
it is easy to get rid of them. The
paste is applied for 2 to 3 minutes,
then rubbed off and the skin washed.
This treatment will rid the skin of
hair without leaving a blemish, but
care should be taken to see that
you Ret real delatone. Mix fresh
as wanted.

fii

tWAexion
Always Appears Charminl
Tour complexion makes or mars

your personality. If you have a,

clear, smooth, velvety skin, free of
pimples and other unsightly blem-..- .i

mi H never fear the lm
Dress'ion you make on all you meet.

- .. .u Jvul V.V nature.
with a clear, smooth sktn; others not
so fortunate can acquire thisibeauty;
by the use of Black and White Beau-

ty Bleach and Black and White Soap.
Go to your favorite drug; or depart-
ment store and buy a 60c jar of.Blaclc
and White Beauty Bleach and a cake
of Black and White Soap. Use it
according: to directions and you will
ba delighted with results. Beauty-Bleac-

is an exquisitely perfumed
flesh-tinte- d cream. Use it according:
to directions and you will be greatly;
pleased.

Literature for Black and White
Beauty Bleach, as well as samples
of Talcum and race Powder., sent
free on request. 1

Clip and mall this to Black ana.
"White, Box 1D07. Memphis,. Tenn.

ADVERTISEMENT

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CATARRH,

, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND
HEAD NOISES .

If you know of someone who is trou-
bled with Catarrhal Deafness, head noises
or ordinary catarrh cut out this formula
and hand it to them and you may have ,

been the means of savins' some poor suf-
ferer perhaps from total deafness. In Eng-
land scientists for a lone time past have
recognized that catarrh is a constitutional
disease and necessarily requires constitu-
tional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches ara
liable to irritate the delicate air passages
and force the disease into the middle ear.
which frequently means total deafness or
else the disease may be driven down the
air passages towards the lungs, which is
equally as dangerous. The following for-
mula, which is used extensively in the
damp English climate, is a constitutional
treatment and should prove especially effi-
cacious to sufferers here who live under
more favorable climate conditions.

Secure from ynor druggist 1 ounce of
Parmint (double strength). Take this
home and add to It H pint of hot water
and a little granulated sugar: stir until
dissolved. Tske one tablespoonful four
times a day. This will often bring quick
relief from distressing head noises. Clogged
nostrils should open, breathing become
easy and hearing improve as the inflam- -
M.tmn in tnm sua f ian (iiIim la flllMt.
Parmint used in this way acta directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system and has a tonic action that helps
to obtain the desired results. The prepa-
ration is easy to make, costs little and ia
pleasant to take. Every person who has
catarrh or head noises or is hard of hear--in- g

should give this treatment a trial.

1
snoner owes --ninvai ewtf HUNTS GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt's Salve and SoaplUl ia CHIthe treatment oAten, Bcseeaa,
Rltnrwora.TetteTocohrttcb-- nu jln skin diseases. Try this

Shera A McCeanell S Drug S lores

ADTESTISEMEXT

666
nuicklr relieves Constipation. Bit- -
ioosaess. Lot ef Appetite and HeaaV
aches, due to Torpid Liver,

Uhocolatesj
INNER-CIRCL- E

CANDIES' f

i i t

Field Club.
E. ,E. Brando entertained 20

guests at dinner at Field club Thurs-
day evening..

- Dinner. "

' Mr. and Mrs, Will Coadvill enter-
tain at dinner at their home Friday
evening. v"

Happy Hollow
, More than 300 merry makers at-

tended the Harvest Home dinner-danc- e

at Happy Hollow club Wed-
nesday evening. :, The ' club was at-

tractively 'decorated throughout with
garden flowers, corn stalks, autumn

Mrs. M. E. Waterman announces
the marriage of her daughter, Phyllis
t.ctth Waterman, to William Suth
erland Latta of Tckamah, Neb.,
which took place Thursday after-
noon, September IS, at 1:30 o'clock
in Blair, Neb., at St. Marys Episcopal
church. Rev. A. E. Marsh officiated.

The bride wore a gown of navv
blue satin with hat to match trimmed
with pheasant feathers. Her corsage
bouquet was of orchids and roses.

Mrs. Waterman, mother of the

Opera Singer Has
- Crepe Paper

Chapeau
1 Omaha has heard of crepe paper
hats but now we are to see them.
Miss Edith Flickinger of Council
Bluffs, who spent the summer in
Montana and Wyoming, recently re
turned, from Sheridan wearing one
of the. most stunning models in this
new kind of chapeau. Shelias chos
en for'erself a most becoming shape
made ot orange and black: crepe
paper woven together in a unique
check effect. The flowers which arc
used to trim the hat are also clever-
ly fashioned of the crepe paper.
"

According to Miss Flickinger,
these hats are a very popular fad in
the west and those who are gifted
as mjlliners possess numberless tur-
bans, sailors, and so on made of the
various colored crepe papers. And
why not? The original cost js small
and if a girl is her own milliner
there, is no added expense. . How-
ever, the faddists are momentarily
expecting to hear that a crepe paper
trust has been formed to raise the
price.

Miss 'Flickinger,5 who has been
singing in opera in the east for the
past several years, will give a recital
in Council Bluffs on September 27
at the First '; Presbyterian ..church.
She will be assisted in the program
by Mrs. Helen Saditek Kyhl, pianist,
Mrs. Kyhl will also accompany

. Carter Lake Club.
More than 230 reservations were

made for- - the Jubilee dinner, at
Carter Lake club Thursday evening.

Among those - who entertained
were X. Bloom, who had 12

guests; John Flynn, eight;, C. J.
Ochiltree, eight; Dr. H. A. Nelson,
seven; Max Smith, six, and Dr. R.
Rix, six; A: A. Taylor, six. f

REMIUM SODA CRACKERS

Get Acquainted
Club Re-Open- s

Sunday ;

The Get Acquainted club will
open its second season Sunday eve-

ning, 7:30 o'clock, in the common
room of the First Unitarian church,
Turner boulevard and Harney street.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald,
Mrs. George Joslyn and Rev.
Charles A. Little, new pastor of the
church, will receive the guests.

The program' will include vocal
olos by Hazel Smith Eldridge; in

strumental numbers by the West
String quartet, Mjrs. Madge West
Sutphen, first violin; Miss Vivienne
West, second violin; Miss Belle
West, cello, and Miss Eloise West,
viola. The program will be fol-

lowed by games and community
singing. "'.'"-The club, which was organized last
winter by Mrs. Paul K. Harlan, had
an average attendance of 200. The
meetings are and open
to all lonely men and women in the

' "city. i
The following committee will have

charge of the programs during the
year: Mrs. Paul K. Harlan, direc-
tor; Mrs. Grant Parsons and Mrs.
David Olson, refreshments; Mrs. R.
B. Tedrow, accompanist; Harry O.
Palmer, master of ceremonies; j. J.
Boucher, in charge of : games;
Horace Campbell, leader of com-
munity singing; William. E; Clif-
ford, registrar.
. Regular meetings arc held Sunday
evening of each week in the com
mon room of . the First Unitarian
church.

Patriotic Pageant Postponed.
We the People, a patriotic

pageant commemorating the 134th
anniversary of the adoption of the
United States constitution Which was
to have been presented Saturday
evening at the City Auditorium has
been postponed until after the en

festivities.

company comes
y ionage, pumpKins ana coiorea eiec- - J V

A. cup of coffee with premium SODA

crackers makes a particularly re-

freshing repast. The mild saltiness of
these convenient sized crackers, and
their tender, flaky texture, add to the
enjoyment of any beverage or food

with which they are servech -

Sold from glass front cans and from

large size QU's by the pound; in the
new Family Qubox; and in In-er-s-

Trade Mark packages.

tnc ngnts. - -

Lieutenant Vern Treat looping the
loop in his illuminated plane over the
golf links of the. club and the dis-

play, of fireworks at the
field, which could be seen from the
veranda of the clubhouse, added
much to the enchantment of the af-

fair.
Mrs. George Gilmore had as her

guests at the ladies' luncheon Thurs-
day Mesdames A. W. Bowman, E. L,
Burke. H. R. Bowen, C. G. McDon- -

what will you lave for entertaiiv
ing them m ihe way of music?

you.t--
circle of friends, you enjoy the
distinction of having the piano
of sweetest tone, ofmost beautiful

appearance, of purest resonance
'all i lowest comparative cost

-- wfvenvou have Ine wonderful
aid. William Ure. Palmer findley.
J. M. Aikin, Robert Dempster, E. W.
Wickersham and Miss Bessie Allen.

Mrs. D. T. Quigley had 23 guests;
Mrs. Vincent Hascalt, eight, and

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

e

V Personals

Attention! Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors!

utmost quality and

cjuaranieed reliability, it uni' --

verbally is recognized, ty ad'
' mirer5 and owners', as the most

valuable piano in the world!

mown and sold on convenient iermsly' r

Schmoller & Mueller ADVERTISEMENT

.We are the exclusive representatives
for the celebrated J.'W. York & Sons
Band Instruments, and cordially in-

vite you to call and try them over.
Our values and prices on small musi-
cal instrumentscannot be duplicated.

Strad Model Violins. . . $18 to $125

Why My Friends All Take
Yeast Vitamon Tablets Now

To Make Firm Flesh, Increase Energy and
' Beautify the Complexion

York Saxophone $90 to $225

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schleier have
returned from Glenwood Springs,
Colo.

Miss Elizabeth Kelpine is at the
Immanuel hospital convalescing
from an operation. -

A daughter. Margaret, was born
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.,Remie
Bouckhmt at St. Joseph hospital.
- A son, Donald Lee, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. J. t. bhalbi'rg on
Thursday at St. Joseph hospital

Miss Florence Whalen left Thurs
day for Lincoln, where she will at
tend the University of Nebraska.
' Miss Mary Findley leaves Sunday

. for Bradford academy in Massachu
setts to enter her senior year there.

Dr. A. Elting Bennett of Alliance,
who has been spending several days
in. Omaha attending the Phi Kho
Sigma fraternity convention, left
Thursday for his home., ': .

Mrs. John Hughes will go to
Kansas CityiOctober 2 to attend the
national P. E. O. convention opening
there October 4. Seven ' delegates
will go from here. .'Mrs. Hughes is
national vice president now and it is

..probable her name will come up for
the presidency.

Xnd Oh, the Difference.
Dora: "How is your, new phono-

graph in the office working?"
x Flora: "It would be all right if we

could agree on 'Work for the Night
U Coming,' while the cmplovcs all
prefer 'Home, Sweet Home'."
cartoons Magazine, .

Tenor Banjos . . . ..... .$15 to $ 35
Steel Guitars $ 8 to $ 30

Banjo Ukes .$11 to $ 15

1514-16-1- 8 PianoDodge St.

Dr.
Chiropractic

Chirapractic

j aw law of

of tttficiaat

All aew
from

Chiropractic
what sufferers
results where
ot hava to

.414-2-6 Securities patients many
Building If you are

Tel. Doug. 5347 If wa cast aat
Omaha, Neb. case. Office

ADVERTISEMENT

of thousands, for Mastin's VTTAMON
contains not only highly concentrated

s, but the two other still
more important vitaminea (Fat soluble
A and Water soluble C) which makes a
proper dose to build firm tissue, strong
nerves, rich blood and a keen, active brain.
It will not cause gas or upset the atom .

ach, but, on the contrary, is a great aid te
digestion and in overcoming chronic con-
stipation. Boils and skin eruptions seem
to vanish like magic under this healthful
purifying influence, leaving the skin fresh,
clear and beautiful. So remarkable an
the benefits from these highly concen-
trated Mastin's VITAMON tablets that
entire satisfaction is absolutely guaran-
teed or the smaU amount $ou pay lor the
trial will be promptly refunded. Be sure
to remember the name Mastin's

the original and genuine yeaet-ri-tami-

tablet there is not nine else like it.
so do not accept imitations or substitutes.

at all sroct drotrtiiU. such as Sherman 4V

K-- i. l Braadeis, Burgess-Nas- h and

Bttrhorn's
Health Service

comas lata the world proclsimiaf a
health tha law af mechanical

Chiropractic says that aiaeasa is a pro-
duct aarve supply.

diacaveriaa moat thair greatest
those who Biisuaderstand them.

la a aecoaaary science and Just
have beea looking lor as it gets

all ether methooa tailed. Yaa do
take my word for this: ask any al my

ef whaai are in your vicinity.

sick, investigate our method toner.
heb, yen wo will not accept your

Sears I A. M. to 7:30 P. M. Calls
made to your home hy appointnvnt if mtahle to
csns to the offhta. Complete Laboratory.
Lady attendants. -

"Just as my friends all started to talk
about the wonderful health and beauty-gjviii-g

properties of the vitaminea in yeast
and other raw foods, I heard about the
highly concentrated form of true

called Mastin's iVITASlON.
Once I started taking two of these tiny
tablets with every meal I noticed results
almost immediately. Others did too, for
people began remarking about how well I
looked how much younger and prettierand to say I felt better doesn't half ex-

press the truly amazing improvement. I
hare gained several pounds, my flesh is
firm, my nerves are calm and there seems
to be no end to my new found energy.
Now my friends who so admired the
change in me are all turning to the con-
centrated yeast Mastin's VITAMON
tablets and not only find them easy and
economical to take, but results are so
surprisingly quick."

The enthusiasm of this writer is like that

Yoa can get Mastin's VTTAMON tablets
MrConnell. Adams-Haich- t, si mai'rr '

Harden Bros.

Latest hits in sheet jnusic and teachers' supplies at
lowest 'prices. Out-of-to- orders receive prompt
attention." -

.

Schmplbr&r.lueller Piano Go.
1514-16-I-S Dodge St. Omaha, Neb. Phone DO. 1623

We Sell Everything in Music


